
Here I Am
“To this He called you through our gospel, so that you may obtain the glory of our
Lord Jesus Christ."  2 Thessalonians 2:14  (English Standard Version) 

We shouldn't ignore the ______; but especially not _______!

Three Who Were Called By God
  A. How these three responded to God's call:

1. Genesis 3:8-10 - _______ first tried to ________.  He did
this because he was __________ of God.

2. Exodus 3:4; 4:13,14a - ________ made a good first response
but then tried to __________ God's purpose for calling Him.

3. Isaiah 6:5-8 - _________, after he was __________ by God,
then offered himself to _____ wherever God wished.

  B. Zechariah 7:11 - Some __________ to pay _____________
to God's calling, and ________ their ears.  Is this wise?

"Here I Am", A Proper Response
  A. 2 Thessalonians 2:14 - We cannot play ______ and _______

with God, as _________ tried to do.  He _________ us today
through the _____________.

  B. What a good response looks like:
1. Hebrews 4:6,7 - When we hear His _________ we must

remain _______________, and not __________ our hearts.
2. Isaiah 6:8 - Isaiah was _________ to do whatever God

commanded.  His response was that of a true __________.
3. 2 Timothy 2:20,21 - Once we are ___________, we are to be

always __________ for every good __________.
4. Matthew 25:34 - Why?  Because God has ______________

a _______________ for those who serve Him.
5. Luke 12:35-40 - As good servants, we are to stay ________

for ________ and keep our ________ burning, keeping our-
selves ________ for the Lord's return.  "You also must be
__________."

  C. Who do we more resemble?  _________, __________, or
____________?

Luke 14:16-20 - These were _________ to come to the ________,
but they all began to make _______________.
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